WR RASHARD DAVIS 19 FLY
FLY
EAGLES

5-9 | 175

1st Year

DOB: Sept. 14, 1995 (Age 22)
Charlottesville,
Virginia
2017

Charlottesville
High School

Rashard Davis signed with the Eagles
as an undrafted free agent in 2017 and
spent most of his rookie season on the
team’s practice squad. A special teams
ace and threat at wide receiver at
James Madison, Davis earned FCS AllAmerica recognition after returning
a conference-record 4 punts for TDs
and logging 530 yards and 3 scores on
42 receptions as a senior in 2016.

COLLEGE HIGHLIGHTS
■■

Earned FCS All-America honors
after posting a conference-record
4 punt return TDs and logging 530
yards and 3 TDs on 42 catches in
15 games (12 starts) as a senior
in 2016. Also named CAA Special
Teams Player of the Year and
was voted first-team All-CAA as
a punt returner

■■

Played in 11 games (9 starts) as
a junior in 2015. Tied for 3rd in
the CAA in receiving TDs (6) while
ranking 4th in yards per catch
(15.2) and 8th in receiving yards
per game (53.8)

■■

Totaled 254 yards and 2 TDs on
21 receptions in 12 games as a
sophomore in 2014. Recorded
career highs of 5 receptions for
123 yards and 2 TDs in the win at
Lehigh (9/6/14)

■■

As a freshman in 2013, recorded
12 receptions for 173 yards in 12
games (1 start)

James Madison

UDFA (‘17) by Philadelphia

BIRDSEED
Davis was a dual-threat QB at
Charlottesville (VA) High School,
throwing for 1,074 yards and
15 TDs and running for 1,383
yards and 17 TDs on 130
attempts his senior year to
earn first-team All-District
honors as an athlete and
second-team All-District
accolades as a QB.
Davis also ran track in high
school, posting a 10.8 time in
the 100-meter dash and jumping
6-1 in the high jump and 21-2
in the long jump, earning 2012
Outdoor Track MVP honors
after capturing the district title
in the 100 meters. He also was
a member of the 4x200 relay
school-record holder that
qualified for indoor regionals.

TRANSACTIONS
2017
9/1/17
10/4/17

Davis majored in sport and
recreation management at
James Madison. He is the son of
Russell and Katrina Hunter.

10/10/17
10/19/17
12/14/17
12/27/17
2/7/18

Signed by PHI as UDFA
Waived by PHI
Signed by PHI to practice
squad
Released by PHI
Signed by PHI to practice
squad
Released by PHI
Signed by PHI to practice
squad
Signed by PHI
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